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This study examined the relationship between dark triad personality traits and chronotype disposition, whilst
incorporating the mediating role of anxiety and/or depression after excluding individuals presenting insomnia
and/or physiological sleep-disorder symptoms. Members of the general population (N ¼ 453) completed online
measures of dark triad personality traits, chronotype, and anxious and depressive symptoms. Psychopathy and
Machiavellianism were independently related to an evening chronotype disposition. However, after accounting
for age, sex, anxiety and depression, psychopathy and depression remained the only signiﬁcant predictors of
chronotype. Therefore, whilst psychopathy was the strongest predictor of an evening chronotype preference, this
relationship is partially mediated by depression. Individuals presenting an evening disposition may display
increased psychopathic traits due to greater emotion dysregulation. This is potentially perpetuated by depressive
symptoms stemming from a delayed or blunted affective rhythm. Interacting factors (e.g. reduced light exposure)
may also contribute to alterations in the biological rhythm amongst evening-types, resulting in a negative feed-
back cycle. Targeting chronotype and depressive symptoms amongst individuals presenting psychopathic ten-
dencies could increase the efﬁcacy of existing sleep-based interventions for hostile behaviour.1. Introduction
Normal human sleep can be described as a reversible behavioural
state that involves the absence of consciousness, often associated with
physical and behavioural dormancy and closed eyes (Carskadon and
Dement, 2005). A combination of two interacting processes regulate an
individual's sleep/wake cycle: homeostatic regulation; and endogenous
control of circadian rhythmicity (Borbely, 1982). Normal sleep is main-
tained by an effective interaction between these two processes. Here,
sleep propensity increases due to prior wakefulness, while an approxi-
mately 24-hour biological rhythm is regulated by the suprachiasmatic
nucleus in the brain (Borbely, 1982). That said, circadian preference
(often referred to as ‘chronotype disposition’ or ‘diurnal preference’)
demonstrates considerable inter-individual variability (Kerkhof, 1985)
based on a person's preferred timing of sleep and waking behaviour,
ranging from morning to evening types (Ellis et al., 2009). Generally,
morning-types elicit greater performance in the morning hours, sleeping
earlier in the evening, and wake earlier in the morning. Conversely,August 2019; Accepted 18 Nove
evier Ltd. This is an open access aevening-types report difﬁculties in arising early, sleep later in the eve-
ning, and greater performance in the late afternoon and evening hours
(Fabbri et al., 2007; Goldstein et al., 2007).
Three dimensions make up the dark triad personality traits: Machia-
vellianism, psychopathy, and narcissism (Jonason et al., 2013). Machi-
avellian individuals are typically described as being callous,
manipulative, and more strategic than impulsive. That said, positive
self-presentation remains, with the speciﬁc desire to be considered an
attractive and charming individual (Jonason et al., 2013; Sabouri et al.,
2016). In contrast, individuals with psychopathic traits display limited
self-control, impulsive and adventurous behaviour, abnormally orien-
tated affect (i.e. callousness) and interpersonal hostility. Despite this,
both traits involve attenuation in levels of empathy (Del Gaizo and Fal-
kenbach, 2008), agreeableness and conscientiousness (Sabouri et al.,
2016). Finally, narcissistic individuals are typically egotistic, dominant,
self-centred and self-entitled (Jonason et al., 2013; Sabouri et al., 2016).
Jonason et al. (2013) were ﬁrst to highlight suggestive evidence that
an individual's chronotype may be related to the dark triad personalitymber 2019
rticle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
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ble in nature (Hur, 2007; Klei et al., 2005; Vernon et al., 2008). More-
over, an evening chronotype disposition appears to be related to greater
impulsivity, risk-taking, sensation-seeking and extraversion and reduced
conscientiousness and agreeableness, factors which are also associated
with the dark triad traits (Adan et al., 2002; Killgore, 2007; Randler,
2008; Tsaousis, 2010). Evidence also demonstrates an evening chro-
notype disposition to be associated with increased reports of anxious and
depressive symptoms (Antypa et al., 2016; Hidalgo et al., 2009). This is
suggested to result from the interaction between the circadian rhythm
and behavioural factors leading to an avoidance of early awakenings due
to a perception of unfavourable outcomes and negative life outlook
(Antypa et al., 2016; Hidalgo et al., 2009; Hasler et al., 2012; Miller et al.,
2015). More speciﬁcally, reduced exposure to natural light and reduced
self-reported arousal feed back to further shift/delay the biological
rhythm amongst evening-types (Watts et al., 1983; Terman et al., 2001).
This notion is partially supported by symptom reduction following light
exposure amongst individuals with depression (Hidalgo et al., 2009). In
addition, dark triad traits (i.e., risk taking, novelty seeking and impul-
sivity) which are also considered to be risk factors for psychopathology
(Hsu et al., 2012), are often presented amongst those with an evening
chronotype disposition. With that in mind, increased anxious and
depressive symptoms appear to be differentially reported amongst those
presenting dark triad traits. Recently, Jonason and colleagues (2015)
evidenced increased depression in relation to each dark triad trait,
however only narcissism was related to increased anxiety. Moreover,
both psychopathy andMachiavellianism have been linked with increased
reports of anxiety (Czibor et al., 2017; Pennington et al., 2015) and
depression (Jonason et al., 2015; Pennington et al., 2015; O'Boyle et al.,
2015). Considering these interrelationships, it is plausible that the rela-
tionship between chronotype and dark triad traits may be mediated by
anxiety and/or depression. However, to date, this proposition has not
been explored.
Jonason et al. (2013) determined evening chronotype disposition to
be related to greater reports of Machiavellianism, psychopathy and
exploitative narcissism. The authors propose that those high in these dark
triad traits to experience increased cognitive functioning through the
evening which facilitates the aim of outwitting individuals who may
perceived them as threatening (Cummins, 1999; Jonason and Webster,
2012). More recently, Rahafar et al. (2017) determined evening chro-
notypes to be higher in Machiavellianism and psychopathy, but not
narcissism, relative to those identifying a morning chronotype prefer-
ence. Sabouri et al. (2016) examined the relationship between
sleep-disruption and the dark triad personality traits in young Iranian
adults. Here, increased reports of sleep disturbance were related to
Machiavellianism and psychopathy, but not narcissism. Whilst these re-
lationships were replicated amongst a sample of the UK general popu-
lation using a measure of insomnia symptomology, only psychopathy
predicted insomnia symptoms when shared variance between dark triad
traits were controlled for (Akram et al., 2018). The authors suggest that
disturbed sleep in psychopathic individuals may be explained by the
experience of emotion dysregulation which accentuate factors that
maintain insomnia (i.e. negatively toned cognitive activity: Harvey,
2002). Relatedly, an individual's chronotype preference in relation to
speciﬁc dark triad traits could be inﬂuenced by symptoms of anxiety
and/or depression.
Whilst the aforementioned research remains inﬂuential in deter-
mining the relationships concerning dark triad traits, chronotype pref-
erence, and disturbed sleep, only one study (Akram et al., 2018)
accounted for the potential inﬂuence of co-occurring physiological sleep
disorders (e.g. apnoea, narcolepsy). Moreover, considering the relation-
ship between insomnia and chronotype (e.g., Chan et al., 2014), research
should conﬁrm whether an individual's chronotype preference, in the
absence of insomnia, remains associated with the dark triad traits. To
that end, we further examined the association between chronotype
preference and the dark triad traits, whilst incorporating the possible2mediating role of anxiety and/or depression after excluding individuals
presenting insomnia and/or physiological sleep-disorder symptoms.
Speciﬁcally, to determine whether: i) Machiavellianism, psychopathy
and narcissism are individually related to chronotype preference in
normal-sleepers; ii) which speciﬁc trait(s) would be most predictive of
chronotype when controlling for age and sex; and iii) conﬁrmed re-
lationships would be mediated by anxious and depressive symptoms.
Based on literature to date, we propose that the dark triad personality
traits of Machiavellianism and psychopathy personality would be inde-
pendently related to an evening chronotype preference. Next, consid-
ering shifts in chronotype orientation occurring with age (Fischer et al.,
2017), we expected age to also hold a degree of predictive value. Finally,
we opted to control for an individual's sex after considering its interac-
tion with age in predicting chronotype preference (Fischer et al., 2017;
Randler and Engelke, 2019).
2. Method
2.1. Sample and procedure
A cross-sectional online questionnaire-based study was used, which
involved the completion of previously validated questionnaires that
examined the relationship between dark triad traits, chronotype, and
symptoms of anxiety and depression. The Shefﬁeld Hallam University
Research Ethics Committee provided approval for the study procedure,
and informed consent was provided by all participants.
Members of the general population were targeted through adver-
tisements presented on social media outlets, research participation fo-
rums, and students from several Northern UK universities. Data
collection took place during the fall months of 2017. The survey was
delivered using the Qualtrics online data collection platform (Qualtrics,
Provo, UT). 732 participants started the survey, and 672 respondents
provided complete data for all measures. Where relevant, course credit
was provided on completion. Participants who reported conducting shift
work, a central nervous system disorder, sleep interfering medication
use, previously experiencing a signiﬁcant head injury or sleep disorder
symptoms (e.g. insomnia/hypersomnia, sleep disordered breathing)
were excluded from analysis (n ¼ 219). This resulted in a ﬁnal sample of
453 participants (mean age ¼ 23.96  11.08, range 18–76, 75% female;
69% student) who were entered into the analysis. The Insomnia Severity
Index (Bastien et al., 2001) and SLEEP-50 (Spoormaker et al., 2005)
conﬁrmed absence of sleep/wake disorder symptoms (see ‘Measures’ for
details).
2.2. Measures
The Short Dark Triad questionnaire (SD3: Jones and Paulhus, 2014)
examined the presence of the dark triad traits. The measure is comprised
of 27-items in total, with 9-items for each subscale which determines
each levels of Machiavellianism, psychopathy and narcissism. Items are
scored on a 5-point likert scale which range from 1 (disagree strongly) to
5 (agree strongly). Each subscale is scored by averaging the nine items
(Jones and Paulhus, 2014). Previous assessment and validation of the
scale evidenced clear factor structure and internal consistency (Cronba-
ch's alpha ¼ .75 for Machiavellianism; .72 for psychopathy, .73 for
narcissism: Jones and Paulhus, 2014). Internal consistency (Cronbach's
α) for the present sample was: .83 for Machiavellianism, .77 for psy-
chopathy, and .72 for narcissism.
The 19-item Morningness–Eveningness Questionnaire was used to
examine participants orientation of chronotype preference (MEQ: Horne
& €Ostberg, 1976), which asks about the timing and schedule of sleep (e.g.
‘‘If you got into bed at 11 PM, how tired would you be? (0 ¼ not at all
tired; 5 ¼ very tired). Total scores range between 16-86, and higher
scores indicate a greater preference for morningness. In contrast, lower
scores indicate a disposition for eveningness. Items are summed to form
an index of chronotype. A good level of internal consistency was yielded
Table 2
Linear regression analyses with chronotype disposition as the dependent vari-
able; age, sex, Machiavellianism, psychopathy, anxiety and depression as
predictors.
Predictors R2 β t Sig.
Step 1 .12
Age .35 7.82 .00**
Sex .04 0.95 .35
Step 2 .14
Age .33 7.37 .00**
Sex -.01 -.15 .88
Machiavellianism -.06 -1.13 .26
Psychopathy -.11 -2.16 .03*
Step 3 .15
Age .31 7.03 .00**
Sex .00 -.04 .97
Machiavellianism -.02 -.42 .68
Psychopathy -.11 -2.08 .04*
Anxiety -.01 -.15 .88
Depression -.12 -2.14 .03*
Note: * Sig at < .05, ** <.01.
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Symptoms of anxiety and depression were assessed using The Hos-
pital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS: Zigmond and Snaith, 1983),
consisting of 14 items (seven for both anxiety and depression) scored
between 0-3, with a maximum score of 21 on both subscales. Higher
scores on each subscale represent greater anxiety and depression, with
7 indicating a: normal case; 8–10: borderline abnormal case; 11–21:
abnormal case. Both subscales demonstrated good internal consistency
(Cronbach's α of .87 for anxiety, and .78 for depression).
The Insomnia Severity Index was administered to conﬁrm the absence
of insomnia symptoms (ISI: Bastien et al., 2001). Seven items, rated on a
5-point likert scale, examine self-reports of symptom severity over the
past two-weeks. Item scores are summated, creating a total score which
ranges from 0–28. Higher scores indicate greater presentation of
insomnia symptoms, with 7 indicating: no insomnia; 8–14: subthresh-
old insomnia; 22–28: moderately clinical insomnia; 22–28: severe clin-
ical insomnia. Internal consistency (Cronbach's α) in the current sample
was .87. Participants yielding a score of 8 were excluded from analysis.
Subscales of the SLEEP-50 (Spoormaker et al., 2005) conﬁrmed the
absence of: sleep disordered breathing, sleepwalking, narcolepsy, restless
legs syndrome/periodic limb movement, and circadian rhythm disorder.
For the current purpose, the insomnia (assessed by the ISI) and sleep
hygiene (not a sleep disorder) subscales were removed. Participants rate
the extent to which each statement (i.e. item) applies to the past month
(e.g. “I am told that I snore”: 0 ¼ not at all, 4 ¼ very much). Total scores
of: 15 indicate apnea;7 sleepwalking; 7 narcolepsy;7 restless legs
syndrome/periodic limbmovement; and8 a circadian rhythm disorder.
The presence of a sleep disorder based on these cut-off scores determined
the aforementioned participant exclusion.
2.3. Statistical analyses
correlational analyses (Pearson's bivariate) examined the relationship
between chronotype, anxiety, depression and each dark triad subscale.
Next, these were followed by hierarchical linear regression analyses
(using the enter method), with chronotype disposition as the outcome
variable, to determine whether dark triad traits associated with chro-
notype were mediated by anxiety and depression after controlling for age
and sex. Speciﬁcally, age and sex were entered as predictors in step-1;
SD3 subscales in step-2; and anxiety and depression in step-3. Signiﬁ-
cance was considered at the P < .05 level.
3. Results
Mean scores for the ﬁnal sample were as follows: MEQ, 41.43  8.36;
Machiavellianism, 2.78  0.71; psychopathy, 2.09  0.60; Narcissism,
2.51  0.57; Anxiety 7.38  4.08; and Depression 3.88  2.97. Morning
chronotype preference was negatively related to Machiavellianism (r ¼
-.13,p¼ .006) and psychopathy (r¼ .-18,p¼ .001) but not narcissism (r¼
-.01,p ¼ .85). Considering this, only the subscales of Machiavellianism
and psychopathy were entered into the regression analysis. Moreover,
chronotype was also negatively related to anxiety (r ¼ -.14,p ¼ .004) and
depression (r ¼ -.19,p ¼ .001). See Table 1 for all other correlations.
The outcomes of the regression analysis demonstrated that, afterTable 1
Descriptive statistics and correlation matrix for MEQ, Dark Triad subscales and HAD
Mean SD 1 2
1. MEQ 41.43 8.36 - .
2. Narcissism 2.51 0.57 - -
3. Machiavellianism 2.78 0.71 - -
4. Psychopathy 2.09 0.60 - -
5. Anxiety 7.38 4.08
6. Depression 3.88 2.97
Note: * Sig at < .05, ** <.01.
MEQ, Morningness Eveningness Questionnaire.
3controlling for age and sex (step1: 12% variance: see Table 2), psy-
chopathy but not Machiavellianism signiﬁcantly predicted chronotype
disposition (step2: 14% total variance explained). However, after adding
anxiety and depression, psychopathy and depression remained the only
signiﬁcant predictors of chronotype (step 3: 15% total variance).
3.1. Depression as a mediator between psychopathy and chronotype
Psychopathy scores were independently entered into the PROCESS
macro as to further examine the mediating effects of depression. The
results from the mediation analyses are presented in Table 3.
Here, as illustrated in Table 3, signiﬁcant direct effects were reported
was between psychopathy and chronotype disposition. Moreover, a sig-
niﬁcant indirect effect of psychopathy on chronotype was observed via
depression, whereas no indirect effect of chronotype on psychopathy was
observed. Therefore, whilst psychopathy appears to be the strongest
predictor of an evening chronotype preference, this relationship appears
to be partially mediated by depression. (see Fig. 1)
4. Discussion
This study explored the relationship between chronotype preference
and the dark triad personality traits amongst a UK sample of normal-
sleepers. Additionally, the meditational role of anxious and depressive
symptoms were examined. These outcomes provide additional evidence
that particular dark triad traits are associated with an evening chro-
notype preference. Speciﬁcally, psychopathy and Machiavellianism were
independently related to a preference for eveningness. Whilst these as-
sociations were somewhat modest, these outcomes are nevertheless in
line with recent research amongst German students, evidencing those
with an evening chronotype disposition reporting greater levels of psy-
chopathy and Machiavellianism, but not narcissism, compared to those
identifying a morning chronotype preference (Rahafar et al., 2017). HereS.
3 4 5 6
01 -.13** -.18** -.14** -.19**
.28** .43** -.15** -.14**
- .48** .20** .30**
- - .09 .17**
- .57**
-
Table 3
Examination of depression as a mediator between psychopathy and chronotype.
IV Mediator DV Total effect (c path) Direct effect (c’ path) Total indirect effect
Point est. 95% CI
Psychopathy Depression Chronotype -2.4805*** -2.0793** -.4011* -.7657, -.1693
Chronotype Depression Psychopathy -0.0159*** -0.0142*** -.0017 -.0033, -.0006
Mediation model, 10,000 bootstrap samples.
Note: * Sig at < .05, ** <.01, *** <.001.
A 
 
 
 
 
 
 
B 
 
 
 
Depression 
Chronotype Psychopathy 
0.82*** -0.38*** 
-2.70*** 
Depression 
Psychopathy Chronotype  
-0.75*** 0.02** 
-0.02*** 
Fig. 1. Mediation models of the effects of (a) psychopathy on chronotype through depression and (b) chronotype on psychopathy through depression (10000
bootstrap samples).
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associated with chronotype, regression analysis found psychopathy and
age to be the only factors signiﬁcantly related to an evening chronotype
disposition. Moreover, after accounting for anxiety and depression,
psychopathy, age and depression remained the only signiﬁcant factors
related to chronotype.
Emotional instability is a common feature in those presenting dark
triad traits (Birkas et al., 2016; Muris et al., 2013; Zeigler-Hill and Vonk,
2015). Speciﬁcally, whilst psychopathic individuals signify limited
emotional control and adaptive coping, Machiavellianism appears to be
associated with an effort to regulate emotional reactivity when faced
with stress (Birkas et al., 2016). Similarly, those with an evening chro-
notype commonly report similar trait-like deﬁcits in emotional stability
(i.e., risk taking, novelty seeking and impulsivity (Hsu et al., 2012).
Considering this, those with a preference for eveningness may inherently
display increased psychopathic, but not necessarily Machiavellian, traits
due to greater emotion dysregulation which is perpetuated by depressive
symptoms stemming from a delay or blunting of the affective rhythm
(Antypa et al., 2016; Hidalgo et al., 2009; Hasler et al., 2012; Miller et al.,
2015). In contrast, the present outcomes may be reﬂective of increased
proﬁciency of the evening cognitive system in Machiavellian and psy-
chopathic individuals, which serves as an inherent means of
out-think/smarting those who perceive them as a threat (Cummins,
1999; Jonason and Webster, 2012). Here, cognitive processing may peak
in the evening because of lower detection risk and greater caution taken,
intrinsically acting as a protective factor (Jonason et al., 2013).
An individual's sex failed to predict chronotype preference in the
current study. Previous studies evidence greater tendencies towards4eveningness amongst young males relative to females (Randler, 2011;
Vitale et al., 2015). That said, such differences are often minimal, with
young adults displaying a similar chronotype preference regardless of sex
(Randler, 2011; Vitale et al., 2015). Moreover, sex differences in chro-
notype preference appears to diminish with age according to recent
meta-analytic data (Randler and Engelke, 2019). As such, in relation to
sex, our data presents reliable similarities whereby preference remained
similar amongst younger and older adults who participated.
Considering inherent age-related changes in circadian rhythmicity
and accompanying chronotype preference which occur over the lifespan
(i.e. greater evening tendency with adolescence and subsequent shift
earlier thereafter), it's perhaps not surprising that age in the present study
remained a signiﬁcant predictor of chronotype alongside psychopathy
and depression (Fischer et al., 2017). Considering this, the use of a more
comprehensive subjective (i.e. sleep diary) and objective (i.e. actigraphy)
assessments of sleep timing and variability would have been beneﬁcial. It
is also possible that the current outcomes reﬂect an inclusion bias such
that young adults presenting co-occurring symptoms of antisocial per-
sonality disorder in the present sample were more likely to report psy-
chopathic traits. Moreover, the mean age of the sample was relatively low
and comprised predominantly of young caucasian female adults, sug-
gesting the outcomes may not be fully generalizable to an older male
population. Relatedly, the selective nature of recruitment (i.e. online
social media and research participation platforms) may further limit
generalisability. Moreover, despite the brief nature of the survey, atten-
tion checks may have proved useful in excluding those who: experienced
difﬁculty in concentration; or responded in a random manner. Finally,
given the cross-sectional nature of the current data, the outcomes remain
U. Akram et al. Heliyon 5 (2019) e02894vulnerable to an inﬂation bias between variables (Podsakoff et al., 2003)
and lack of causality and directionally. To that end, longitudinal exam-
ination of the current research questions should clarify whether chro-
notype predicts psychopathic behaviour, or whether the reverse is true.
In addition, to reliably account for biological and psychosocial factors
potentially inﬂuencing sleep timing and variability (e.g. age, sex, socio-
demographic and work status, circadian rhythm) when considering the
current research question in the future, a well screened more heteroge-
neous sample should be considered.
Despite these caveats, the present outcomes shed light on the limited
research examining the relationship between the dark triad traits and
chronotype preference. Here, whilst psychopathy appears to be the
strongest predictor of chronotype out of the dark triads, this relationship
appears to be partially mediated by depressive symptoms. Further
research should clarify the mechanisms behind the mediating role of
depression, with a particular emphasis on examining cognitive arousal
and emotion dysregulation. Considering sleep-based therapies have
proven successful in the reduction of hostile behaviour (Haynes et al.,
2006), we highlight the utility of assessing chronotype disposition and
depressive symptoms amongst individuals presenting such antisocial
personality traits within a clinical setting.
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